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bim. When last from was 1S60; he was
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the title of Gray 4 Rhodes, in Memphis, Tenn.
lnlorma:tin regarding him will be thank
fully received. Address

WILLIAM TURNER.
fe4 North Andover Depot, Ma s.
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jnt

J. M. SHAW B. PLEAS A NTSMEssRS. leav for Georgia on Thursday or
Friday next, tor LABOKKtls PlanU;rs will
send orders to Taylor, liadlord A Co., t.tW

Shelbv street Memphis, Tenn. fel

LOCAL PARAGIUPHS.

A very large audience- lanirhed at
the Operahouse la8t night.

Main slipet

There is a new programme at the
Grand Operahouse Ck--e the
bills.

A reiriment of United States sol
diers arrived in the city last night en
route West.

The complaiut now is that the mud
on the country roads is three feet six
inches deep.

The annual masquerade hall of the
German Casiuo takes place
evening at Cochran Hail.

There was another row at Annie
Gallagher's last evening. Pistols and
su n things were noun?Lied freelv, but
nobody KiilcU.

At nine o'clock on Thursday morn
ing, tne sale of tickets to the Hubenstem
coucerts will commence at Benson's
music store.

The lamp-clean- er was seen yester-
day, the flue weather having thawed
him out. The chain-gan- g was also busy
scraping up the dirt from the streets.

The following shows the work done
by the Memphis postofflci- during Janu-
ary: Mail letters delivered, 139,148;
newspapers, etc., delivered, 25,629: let-
ters collected, 7b,47b; newspapers, etc.,
collected, 3342.

A little 6ou of Tom Maguire had a
narrow escape from drowning yesterday.
He fell from a skiff into the Mississippi.
below Beale street, and would have
been lost had not a courageous darky
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pleasure in yesterday's weather. It wa
the first genial day in a month, and
windows that were hermetically sealed
during the frost were uplifted and un-
curtained to admit the blessed and re-

freshing air of heaven.
It was the burden of conversation

on the streets yesterday that General
Grant had accepted Leubrie's invitation
to be present at our Mardi Gras, which
will be the greatest display in theUnited
States, and equal to any Naples ever
made in the days of her greatest revelry.

On Poplar street, near the corner of
High, there is a disagreeable hole in the
sidewalk, and a dangerous "bulge" out
In a brick wall that supports a bluff in-
side. This peculiar weather is loosening
everything, and that wall may flop out
on some luckless passing children, if not
taken care of.
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Apply at yesteruay regardless oi iue buggy lull of
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its, lames ne was ,ira :n alter linn, i he
top of the vehicle was left at one side of

ies the street and the bottom at the other.
while the ladies were detosited in the
miuaie. tteyona tne fright, they were
not much hurt.

A number of ladies request us to ask
Mrs. Bowers to perform once more the
characterof "Mary,Queen of Seots,"and
if not too much trouble, we hope the
talented artist will comply. By doing
so she will confer a favor on those who
are among her most ardent admirers and
generous supporters.

This evening the members of the
Geueral Council meet, as a matter of
course, to grind out the regular monthly
grist. In the course of three years the
members of the City Council never once
called for any p.tatement, report or show-
ing, from the ofrrcew of the city -t- hey
were afraid of the Mayor.

During the month of January five
hundred lodgers were accotiiinodated at
tne Adams street stationhouse. This is
outside of the usual rush of prisoners.
One of these homeless-bv-ttigl- it . i - j m
his cheerless garret a few hours after be-
ing taken in. The oldest of the waifs
was seventy-ain- e and the youngest but
seven winters.

Th McLan case was resumed int. 1.' ... . s, imo run v nesi i .4unniom again on
Monday, aud still got tn. Mr. McLean
iumseii was on the stand yesterday, tell
ing how he didn't know anything about
iron ma trusty servant Jiuier was carry
nig on the business of the offlee. Miller
was ms chief clerk. He is commonjy
called "Sweet William."

The Mechanics' Association has not
yetcrystalized into permanent shape, but
the members are nevertheless talking of
tanneries, furniture-shon- e and cotton-mill- s,

all of which be easiiy estab-
lished here, and would succeed very
well if the right meu had hold of them.
Talk, however, will never do anything
toward their establishment.

A yung man was overhauled bv
detective Walsh, Monday night, who
was considered not to be the proper
owner of a cloth cape, lined with red.
and nineteen dollajs in money which
were found upon his person. He gave
up the cape and money.atid was allowed
t go because there to no
means of prosecuting such bovs in Lit
tle Kock.

A wandering bruin that had mt
loose from its owner, in Happy Hollow,
found his way to the corner of Main and
Poplar streets yesterday. He walked
leisurely into a tailoring establish mem
to fit on a coat. The tailors were greatly
astonished, and quickly sought refuge
on top of the highest boards in the shop.
iue owner appearing lit a few minutes
to take charge of the bear, all appre
hension was allayed.

The natural Ingenuity and inuusit- -
ivenessof boys is shown in the fact that
they have discovered and stolen about
'.en hundred weight of lead from the
water-pipe- s yet above gr.Mind. The
lead hued the bulge at the end of each
section. Not a man In two scores everknew anything about It, while the boys
discovered it and hooked the lead. This
will lead to a cost of about two thousand
dollars to tbe water company.

Louis Washington, a bulky colored
man, wasaant to jail by the Recorder
yesterday, in default of two thousand
dollars bonds. Louis knocked a man
down on the levee the previous day and
took a pair of pants from him, and was
Immediately afterward arrested by Ofli- -'

cor Schlkk. Louis would not have!
done it bat for the cravings o an enor-- !

i. r apetlte, which craved three

FlHJio

could

annears

i'- unds of beefsteak and several
glasses of whisky, every three or four
hours.

rk members of the police force, it
i commonly thought, are not overpaid
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The stalloiihou.se-keeier- s and the watch-
men and turnkeys have constant and

duties to perform, aud beim? en
rolled members of the force, ought to
have the same pay. Several attempts
were made in the Board of Aldermen
and Common Council to have the pay
of these officers raised to that of patrol-
men, but they all failed. Another at-
tempt will be made which
will uot ia.il. Let the pay be restored to
its original figure.

Jacob G. Miller is in bad luck. He
is in the statiouhouse for having Issen
caught with his head and hands stuck in
a cotton bale at the river end of Adams
street, and a half-fu- ll sack by his side.
He was at the work very soon after
dark, when private watchman, Mr.
Thomas, just stepped up and grabbed
hini by the arm. Jacob G. Miller puts
himself down as a mechanic. He blames
liquor for the catastrophe. The same
bale that Jacob G. was found delving
into was lost a few nights ago. and after
ward found in an alley, and fifty pounde
oi it gone.

Between the hours of nine and ten
o'clock on Sunday night the house of
Mr. J. P. Barbee, at Neabitt's Station,
on the Mississippi and Tennessee rail-
road, was entered and roblied bv some
scoundrels who took a black leather
pocket containing money and valuable
papers, and then set fire to the place
which resulted in the destruction of the
store attached and the loss of two thou-
sand dollars by the fire. Mr Barbee
had the stock and property insured in
the Bluff City company's office for fif-

teen hundred dollars. Thus the thieves
and incendiaries operate unchecked in
the country.

Sheriff Doyle and three deputies left
the city this morniug for Nashville with
elevencandidates for striped clothing at
the penitentiary, as follows: Ed. Clark,
larceny, seven years; Bob Brandon,
same; Bob Kelly, three years for lar-
ceny; John Butler, same: Abe Fletcher,
one year for larceny; Archie Taylor,
same; Cassius M. Clay, same; Charles
Hicks, same; William Carter, ten years
for larceny; Levi Beuice, three years for
grand larceny; John McGinnis, two
vears for shooting, this last-name- d is
"ratty,' who will be grievously missed
from the city during dull spells, and the
fountain of "local ' invention dries up

Bloodhounds are very uncommon in
cities. They are a terror m appearance
but much worse in reality. One of them
was loose about the neighborhood of
Poplar street yesterday, to the dismay
of all ordinary dogs aud nervous people.
A cuui-uo- g tnai never was iteaeo in a
fair fight, full of honorable scars, blear-eye- d

and toothless, yet proud, tack-
led the big bloodhound as boldly as he
would have declared war against a calf.
The fight raged fiercely for about half a
minute, but after that it was all on one
side, like the handle of a pitcher. The
bloodhound got the bulldog's head be-

tween his jaws and took it into the enor-
mous cavern. In fact, it quickly disap-
peared, and the neck of the ancient ani-
mal would have been chawed off had
not a prompt hot poker been applied to
the nose of the hound, which caused
him to relinquish his hold. The bull-
dog is on the sick-lis- t, now.

During the sloppy weather a kind-hearte- d

parient who lives in the suburbs
bought a pair of boots from John W.
Vageli, for bis bey, having the under-
standing that if they did not prove
"fit" they would be taken back. Next
morning the boy got up early, and, find-
ing the new boots in his chamber,
slipped them on and ran rollicking in
the mud. Toward breakfast time, how
ever, the boys mamma discovered tne
hoots to be rather small, and they were
returned to the shoe-mercha- who re--j
fused to lake the muddy boots back. A

I coir hafiir.. a stimid SViiiire ensiled, who
gave some sort ot a judgment that did
not agree with the ideas of the shoe
dealer. The case w as taken up and oc-

cupied the Second Circuit Court three
days, there being a misstrial in the first
instance. At the end of that time, and
when over one hundred dollars expense
had been incurred, it was decided that
Vccgeli had no right to take back the
boots.

PERSONAL.

Bev. M. Samfield returned to the
city yesterday from JSew York, accom
panied by his bride, and win occupy ois
pulpit in the Synagogue on next r riday
evening.

Captain J. C. Dougherty, of the
Quartermaster department of the Gov-
ernment, forwarded, last night, the last
instalment of the Fourth Infantry to
Little Rock.

Jno. D. Paine, Providence; R. Cook,
Troy, New York; W. P. Crary, New-York- ;

E. P. McNeal, Tennessee; B. R.
Douelson, Arkansas; M. J. Coleman,
New York; Jus. T. Rucks, Mississippi;
J. W. Stansell, Helena, Arkansas; Cap-
tain J. F. Hicks, of the steamer Belie
Lee, and Dr. C. Baskerville, Tennessee,
are stopping at the Peabody Hotel.

A SLIGHT EXPOSURE IN BAD WEATH-
ER, when the system is out of order,
often brings on a stubborn cold. The
attending cough irritates the lungs, and
if not promptly treated frequently devel-
oped a tendency to a tulssrculous condi-
tion. To avoid this danger, those
troubled with colds should resort at
once to Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant,
which soon Ioos-;u- s and eradicates
coughs, soothes and heals inflamed
parts, and removes all anxiety by set-

ting the patient on the way to good
health once more. Sold everywhere.

NEW PUBLIC AXIOMS.

The TFoWd Alinpnac for 1873 is out,
and full of the latest political statistics.
As a little book of reference this alma
nac will be of incalculable value to all
who desire to keep acquainted with the
movements ol politics throughout the
l nited btates.

The .rliciic for February is out, and
is a splendid affair, full of fine articles
and very fine engravings, both on wood
and steel. As a work of the highest
style of art, both typographic and in the
way of cuts, this journal is ahead of
everything published in the United
States. Its merits would require a long
ana laooreu article to do them justice.

The Traveler' Official Railway
Ouide, for the United btates and Cana
da, is a monthly publication got out
under the auspices of the General Tick- -
el Agents' Association, and contains all
the latest facts in reference to all rail
roads on the continent. The subscrip
Uon price is three dollars per year. We
have received the february number.
containing about four hundred pages of
pnmcu taoies ana maps oi roads.

The Southern Magazine for February
contains: Grayrue Hall; The Capture
and Uvstruction or the Philadelphia;
The Daituios' Daughters; Peacock's
"Headlong Hall;" Schools and School-
masters; Etienne; Foretrlow; A Group
of Poets; Father Carter; A Plea for
Shams; The Origin of the Woodpecker;
A Story of Nino Travelers, Chapter
XIV: Fraudulent Expositions; Ifina
Vane: Gleugoldy; Reviews; The Green
TaUe.

The bj.-.-- t- Science Monthly, for
February, has a varied and extensive
list of articles, as follows: The Law of
Storms developed ; Heat aud Life; Ner-
vous Health and Moral Health; Brain-woi- k

aud the Emotions; The Romance
of Medicine; The Expression of the
Emotions; The Study of Sociology;
The Warming of Houses; Is Electricity
Life? Do Bin-I- improve in Nest-buil-

lng. lue Antipodes and Peritci; Use
ful Things; Mr. Char.es Rolert Darwin ;

Editor's Table; Literary Notices: Mis
cellany.

Archive of Scientific and Practical
is the name of a new month

ly magazine, published bv the Linnin- -
otts of Philadelphia, edited bvClE.

Brown-Sequar- M. D., and E. C. Be- -

lum, M. D., of New York. Dr. Browu- -
Sequard is one of the first in the pro-
fession, a very successful student and a
deep investigator as well as a clear and
polished writer. The fact of his hav-
ing control of the pages of this valuable
medical monthly is a guarantee that
nothing can enter within its covers but
matter of solid value. The mechauical
finish of the periodical is unexceptional,
typography clear and carefully execut-
ed, done on thick-tone- d paper, whilst
the arrangement of the articles are sci-
entific. There is nothing "slip-shod- "

about it. If one may judge of its future
merits by this first number there can be
no hesitation in saving that it will occu
py the first place In periodical medical
American literature.

Fob dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility in their
various forms, a preventive agaii st
fever and ague and other intermittent
fevers, the " I Elixir efficient
or i made by Caswell, Hazard

Co., New York, and sold by all drug-
gists, is the best tonic for patients recov-
ering from fever or sickness. It has no
equal.

To the
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Also, to Abolish Some of (be Courts and
the Jar My stem la Civil Cases.

Also, to Effect a Mar Eeono
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ty Affairs.

The following memorial is now being
circulated for signatures. In response
to a request from citizens interested in
its snccesss we publish it, with the re-
quest that every person read the follow
ing, and be prepared to sign or reject
wnen presentea r0 mem to-d- :

To the General Assembly of the State of Ten

Aroused to a sense of impending ruin
by the startling developments made in
uie report or tne Uraud Jury, in May
1872, the citizens of Shelby countv. lov
era of economic, honest and good gov
ernment, irrespective or nativity, creed,
pariy, class, color or condition, at a
large public meeting, resolved to appeal
to the next General Assembly for relief.
In pursuance of that resolve, we now
come with a statement of the grievances
and intolerable burdens under which
we suffer, and a suggestion of
some of the measures of reform, which,
we think, will afford to some extent the
desired relief, and ask the earnest con-
sideration of your honorable body
thereof.

Our taxes for 1872, including those of
tne city, ana exclusive of the istate tax,
were about one million four hundred
thousand dollars; yet, notwithstanding
mis vast sum wrung from an overbur-
dened, impoverished people, our countv
is without a public building of any kind".
save the jail ; our roads and bridges are
iu wretched, ruinous condition: the
streets of our city, with few exceptions.
are a disgrace to the corporation ; our
cuy-- crean a nyword or reproach, in-
stead of applying our taxes, as they
should be, to the econcininal adminis-
tration of justice, and to the material
improvement of our county and city,
and to the education of the illiterate,
this large sum is consumed, in great
part, by a horde of unnecessary officials,
engaged at large salaries, in the

of a cumbrous system of
laws, and in part by defaulting

who nave defrauded the county
and State of large sums, through the
neglect of the proper officials to faithful-
ly discharge their duties, as required by-

law.
From the first of January, 1870, to the

first of April, 1872, the administration
of our Circuit, Chancery, Criminal and
County Courts cost the county $309,598,
of which $96,715 were for jury service.
The cost of jury service for a single
year, ending thirty-fir- st of March, 1872.
was $o,4S. The cost of assessing
our taxes for the last two years, iuclud-in- g

those of the city, has been about
?2.j,000, yet the assessments are so care-
lessly and imperfectly made, that there
is not only no uniformity of values, but
the description of the property, iu the
large majority of cases, is so inaccurate
as to convey no title under a tax sale, so
mat no purchaser can be found, and the
property is struck off to the State, to be
beid till the owner, at his lei
sure and convenience, redeems it.
Then it costs us annually about
340,000 to collect the State and countv
tax a salary greater than that paid to
the Governor and all the Supreme Judges
of the State combined. Without going
here into greater detail, we submit with
this, a copy of the report of the Grand
Jury, made in May, 1872, upon the con
duct and condition of our county affairs,
exposing a state of things, verified by
subsequent events, alarming to every
friend of good government, and requir-
ing, at your hands, immediate and most
stringent remeflies. These evils, doubt
less, prevail to a greater or less
extent in every county in the
State, but with us they have assumed
such aggravated form as to drive
our people to the verge of bankruptcy
and despair. Capital has fled from our
midst; trade aud industry are paralyz
ed ; ruiu stares us in the lace ; the farmer,
the merchant, the manufacturer, the
professional man, the mechanic, the la
borer, are sufferers all from these bitter
evils, and none more so than the poor,
who are made to pav ih the increased
price of rent.-- aud provisions for the
heavy taxes imposed upon the mer
chant and property-holde- r. Some of
the worst evils uuder which we suffer
can only be reached through coustitu
tional amendment, and we therefore
most earnestly urge

First The calling of a convention to
amend the Constitution in accordance
with Article XI, Section 3 of the Consti-
tution.

Second The abolition of one of the
Chancery Courts and one of the
Circuit Courts of Shelby county, to take
effect on the third Monday in Septem-
ber, 1873 the unfinished cases in the
abolished courts to be transferred re-
spectively to the Chancery and Circuit
Courts remaining.

Third That trial by jury in civil ca-
ses te dispensed with, except when ex-
pressly demanded by a party or parties
thereto.

Fourth That three Assessors for each
county be elected by the Quarterly
court once in every three years, whose
assessment shall be the basis for the col-
lection of State, county and corpora-
tion and ail other taxes during the three
years next suteequent to the making of
the same the Justices of the Countv
Court to be ineligible to hold said offices,
and all laws providing for the appoint-
ment of Assessors in anv other mode ,,r
by corpora tin us be repealed. Salaries of
said Assessors to be fixed by the County
Court, and in no case to exceed two
thousand dollars for each Assessor.

Fifth That one be
elected as now provided by law for each
couuty, and all laws providing for o
authorizing the election or appointment
of any other collector of revenue (ex-
cept lor corporations! be repealed ; and
the offices of any collectors of railroad
taxes, or license taxes, or any other
taxes for State and county purposes, be
abolished and cease after the first of Oc-
tober, 173. The for each
county, after the passage of this act, to
receive the following fees and commis-
sions :

Upon the first $30,000 of taxes actual-
ly collected, a commission of six per
cent.

Upon the second $30,000, three per
cent.

Upon the third $30,o00, two per cent.
Upon the fourth $30,000, one per cent.,

and upon all other collections one-ha- lf

of one per cent.
mat tne laws now in force be so

amended as that the Tax --collector shall
give the purchasers of real estate sold for
taxes a writ ot possession, directed to
the Sheriff of the county, commanding
him to place said purchaser in possession
of the property so sold, and to eject
therefrom all tenauts or persons occupy-
ing the same; and in the event of a re-
demption of such property, under the
provisions of this law, such purchaser
uot to be liable to account for the rents
aud profits of such property, but to be
entitled to hold the same as his proper
ty. The Collector, in all cases where
property is capable of beiug subdivided,
to divide tne same and sell only so
much thereof (according to said subdi
vision! as may Is? sufficient to pay the
taxes, costs and charges against the
same, lhe owner to be entitled to fur
nish the Collector with a piau of subdi-
vision of his property ten days before
the day of sale, and in the event he
fails to do so, the Collector to subdivide
according to his judgement, and sell so
much thereof as may be necessary to
pay said taxes and costs. The property
thus sold for taxes to be subject to re
demption six months after the day of
sale, and no longer. Persons uuder le-
gal disability to have the period
of one year after sale within
which to redeem, and no longer. Af-
ter the expiration of the period above
limited, no right of redemption to exist,
and the title of the purchasers to be ab-
solute, and not be affected or invalida-
ted by any errors or irregularities in the
assessments, proceedings or sales of any
kind. The owner to be entitled to re-
deem within the period above limited,
by paying to the purchasers, or their
representative, the amount by them bid
at such sales, together with one hundred
per cent, thereon, and not otherwise.

Sixth That the County Trustees shall
receive the following commissions and
no others :

On the first $10,000, three per cent.
On the second $10,000, two per cent
On the third $10,000. one per cent.
And on all sums above 30,000, one-ha- lf

of one per cent.
Seventh Such modification of the

County Court system as will hold these
courts, and the Justices thereof, to a
strict accountability fr the proper,

aud faithful discharge of
their duties; that the Chairman
or Financial Agent be required to
give bonds in the penally of one-fourt- h

of the taxes aawased for
the last preceding year for State and

county purposes in each county, but not '

te exceed fifty thousand dollars; and
making it the duty of the officers of said
courts, under severe penalties for diso-
bedience, to keep full, fair and accurate
accounts of all their official acts, as pre-
scribed hy law, and requiring said ac-

counts to lw faithfully revised and ap-

proved, or disallowed, by the Quarterly
Courts at stated times during each year.

Eighth The enactment of such a law
as will requite Sheriffs, Clerks of Courts,
and other county and State officers, to
pay into the corrrrty and State treasuries
respectively, all fees, perquisites and
emoluments of office received by them
over and above the cum of six thousand
dollars.

Ninth That the District Attorney be
required to perform all the duties of the
County Attorney and legal advisor te
the County Court, and that the office of
County Attorney, as such, be abolished.

In conclusion, we wouid urge upon
your honorable body that some legisla

is needed to avert the calamities Basis Lssviai Ta-oa-

now atfeetiiiir our State, reason of New Orleans .Bills Lek
hi,.. nnnn o.r.il.1 !. nrl 'ehlt rtTeT. TlS DIR..

- "i" i " Cincinnatipersonal property, the means of acooru-- 1 st. Louis.
--Ablikuto.vcity or cei

pushing are submitted your Cincinnati Missxola...
wisdom. I Arrivals.

And your memorialists will ever pray,
etc.

LAW REPORTS.

First Clrenlt t'oart Heiskell, Jadft-e- .

The argument of counsel the Mc-
Lean case was begun yesterday. Attor-

ney-General Luke E. Wright com-
menced summing up for the State, but
did not finish. For want of time. He
will conclude his argument this morn-
ing, and be followed by Colonel Gantt
on part of the defense. Others will
speak in the order agreed upon.

Criminal l oan Flippln, Judge.
The following cases are set for trial to-

day. Witnesses and defendants on
bonds must be in attendance, promptly,
or forfeitures will be taken against
them: 250, Mary Atchman; 266, A.
Stein; 267, John Raggio; 319, Joseph
Atchman; 387, Connor Hough; 371,
Mike Larkin; 374, Harlf Gall; 378, D.
W. Davenport; 399, J. A. Graham; 473,
Jere Eoright; "23, Robert Cox; 527.
John Ryan; Alonzo Greenlaw and
Mike Larkin; 546, Dominick Zweifel;
547, John Marre; 568, Henry Lubrman;
611, A. J. Thompson; 615, Sam John-
son; 617, Bob Ryan; 632, Henry Craft;
63f Hans Margarum and BudPatton:
650, Wm. Wade.

First Chancery Coort -- Horran, Clian
cellor.

The following cases are set for to-d- av :

894, Stillman vs Edmondsou ; 1562, West
vs King; 1678, Jones vs Apperson ; 1474,
Scott vs Johnson; 1651, Stacker vs
Feldman: 1701, Nohlin vs Hughes:
1710, Fightmaster vs Gallagher; 1724.
Leech vs Davis; 1312, German National
Rank vs Stratman; 1713, Williams vs
Finnie; 1744, Cockrell vs Williams;
1745, Merriman vs Norman; 1746,
Black well vs Taylor; 1747, Bryan vs
Hoger; 1748, Stratton vs Parham; 1749,
Fearn vs Doyle; 1750, Hunt vs
Wing; 1751, Wurlitzer vs Ber-
nard;' 1752, Bland vs Rose; 1753,
Hilluiaii vs Werner; 1754, Snyder
vs Hardwick; 1755, McAJister vs

1756, Woodman vs Alston;
1757, White vs Bolton; 175S, Todd vs
Wright; 1759, Cntistian vs Tennessee
State Mutual Fire Insurance Company;
1760, Winters vs Fleece; 1761, Alien vs.
Bartlett, 1763, Damon vs O'Connor;
1765, Dixon vs Moore; 1766, Tuggle vs
Woeme; 1767, Hayden vs Ryan; 1768,
Garuett vs Hayden; 1769, Harrell vs
Hamner; 1770, Brewer vs Nabors.

Second Circuit Court-Haia- ey, Jndste.
The following cases constitute 's

calendar In this court: 482. Carpenter vs
Wiggins; 737, Roach vs Hill, Strange &
Co.; 796, Johnson vs Elliott 4 Co.; 1222.
Tucker vs Farrow; 1245, Oilman &
Baumberger vs Muhlinger & Son; 1247,
Roan, Clark, et al vs Persons; 1335,
McCoy vs House; 1342, Cummings vs
Cooper; 1343, Martin vs Breachett et al ;

ijm, itaues vs reibert; !3oI, reden- -

berg vs Wright et al ; 13.54, Walsey vs
Patterson; 1356, Fould vs Yuakam et
al; 1362, Warner vs Conrad et al: 1363.
Warner vs Costa, Sangster et al: 1364,
Crouan vs Mayor and Aldermen of
Memphis; 1588, Harbert vs Caruthers;
1609, Mosby, receiver, vs Wheaton etal:
1613, Same vs Same; 1617, Ward 4
Briggsvs Taylor, Cook 4 Co. ; 1626, Lyle
vs Hunn; 1636, Berlin vs Murphy; 1655,
Warrick vs Kitchen; 168s, Saffarans,
administratrix, vs Levi; 1690, Laugs-to-

vs Williams; 1692, Crow vs
Schoeufeld; 1715, Levy vs Roc-c- o;

1716, Radcliffe vs Meriwether;
1717, Carsman vs Collins; 1725, Cbilds
vs Patterson; 172M, Laguire vs TuskV;
1732, same vs same; 1745, Miller vs
Green; 1752, Kaufman vs Thompson;
1773, Knapp vs Rosenbaum fc Co.; 1782,
Stovall vsMeath; 1783, Doyle vs Mil-
ler; 1791, Choate 4 Co. vs Fraimes;
1810, .Etna Insurance Company vs
Thompson; 1819, Turner vs Hallums,
administrator; 1S26, Merchants National
Rank vs Johnson, et al; 1827, Lee vs
Glenn, et al; 1S32, Hill, receiver, vs
Parham: 1S55, Southern Express Com-
pany vs Franklin, et al; 1836, Hill re-

ceiver, vs Trezevant; 1838, State of
Tennessee vs Fearce, et al; 1841, Brad-
ford vs Crews, et al; 1842, Williams vs
Mayor and Aldermen of Memphis:
lsi'i, ciealla vs Turnage and Passmore;
1844, Calhoun vs Altsehule; 1849, Mosby
receiver, vs Doyle; 1861, Creighton vs
Drieseoll; 1890, Cogswell vs Myers;
1908, Adams 4 Glipon vs Gallagher;
1913, Hunt vs Morau. al; 1921,
Middleton vs Lain. : 1922, White
vs Laiue; 1969, Hage fvs Gronauer;
1994, Stewart vs Rambaut; 1995, Still-ma- n

vs Wilkerson, administrator; 2015,
Memphis anil Charleston Railroad Com-
pany vs Bond, administrator; 2023, Con-
way vs Mayor and Aldermen of Mem
phis; 2025, Waddell, trustee, vs Mitch
ell; 2029, Cochrell vs Weaver; 2031,
Straus vs Allen; 20?9, Lockett vs Pellet
4 Simpson; 2050, Connell vs Kennedy;
J0.)7, tsanoni vb Brown & Co.; 20di,
Healy vs Carlton; 2067, Scott vs Mil
lard; 2071, Goebels vs Donatieu; 2094,
Gillen vs Peplow; 2101, Cordes vs Cole
man; 2102, rorrest vs Pyne; 2107, Lov- -
elie vs Kellogg: 2111, Wear vs Guest ;

145, TUly vs rontain; 2170. Shields,
administrator, vsDemmons;2177, Ryau
vs .Mitchell; 2IJx, xilnes et al vs Uick- -

ford; 2181, Schier vs Johnfon 4 Bruce,
executors; 2182, Townsend vs Good;
2194, Vanaky vs Cochrell.

COAL--A CARD.

The tow-bo- Grand Lake No. 2. with
her tow of Pittsburg coal, destined for
New Orleans, lauded here safe last even-
ing after a very perilous voyage through
the ice; and, at the earnest solicitation
of many of our friends and customers,
we have succeeded in purchasing, at an
enormous cost, from the above mention-
ed tow some 65,000 bushels or three boats
of coal, which are now prepared to
deliver to our customers in the city and
country, as well as to steamers, here and
at our mouth of White river depot.

IlIlOWN a- JONES,
Wholesale and Hetuil in CusJ.

street.

O. Mebrifieljj, the Anatomical
aud Pedeological Bootmaker, has re-

moved to No. 315 Second street, where
he will be found ready and willing to
ail orders. ' "

W ago en us, 317 Main street, has the
finest merchant-tailorin- g establishment
in the city; the largest assortment of
gojds fresh from the hands the im-
porter.

PHONOGRAPHY.

David M. Philp respectfully announ-
ces that, at the request of several par-
ties, he will open a class tuition iu
phonographic short-han- d. For terms
and other particulars, apply at No. 3
Vincent Block.

Hats cleaned, dved, pressed
trimmed, by M. Cohen, 34 Main and
287 Stjoud streets.

Masquerajje Suits, of every descrip-
tion, for rent or sale, at L. Leopold's,
111 Beale street.

Locke, at 236 Main street, sells
Ledger and Weekly for fifteen cents, or
any two papers of the same grade at
that price.

Economy For gentlemen to send their
fall and winter clothing to be cleaned or
dyed and repaired, to Hanson 4 Walk-jer- ,

246 Second street, for they make a
specialty of that kind of work.

Seneral ranee Company)
Madison afreet.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Go to Leddin's Business College.
Attend BnsertaoB'8lhwtamaaOeaVA
Attend J. Monk's Dancing
233 Main.

Armstrong's Photographic Gallery,
j o L'll Main street, i iiree faultless gem
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THE RIVER.
Rapid Blue in the Okie and Cumbe-

rlandSeveral (rorges about te
Break Above St. Louis.

Coal-.1,- 000 Bushels Left by the Grand
Lake $1 26 Per Bex to

Steamboats.

Departure of Coal From LonUTiUe
Decline Frfees Expected

River Telegrams.

The "5autlcal Gazette" on Inspector
Jloims Weather Report Navi-

gation Fully Resumed.
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Legal Tender.

llwr--Baslaaas laeellaneoaa.
The river here came to a stand yester-

day, and now the water level is fifteen
feet two inches above low water mark.
Last night's signal telegrams report a
rapid decline at Cairo, but st nearly
every other point above, the rivers are
rising. A rise of seventeen inches was
reported at Pittsburg yesterday, and at
Cincinnati the Ohio rose five feet and
one inch. At Louisville it was rising,
and our Evansville telegram noticed a
rise there. The Cumberland is rising
rapidly at it.-- head waters, and a young
flood is expected at Nashville. At St.
Louis the rise yesterday was six inches,
and as several gorges have broken above
there it will be much more y. The
Arkansas was stationary at Lit-
tle Rock yesterday morning, but
will, no doubt, lie reported
rising y. A rise is also reported in
White river, in the upper part of which
there has been heavy ice. The prospect
just now is favorable for a heavy rise,
and unless the weather should again
turn cold there will be a large stage of
water everywhere lor some time to come.

The weather yesterday was clear and
spring-lik- e, and prospects at night were
favorable for clear weather y.

Business at the landing was quite act-
ive, and more freight was sent down to
the local packets than they have had for
several months, all leaving with full
trips.

Swap era Going To-Da-

The Legal Tender leaves this evening
at Ave o'clock for Devalls Bluff, Jack-sonpo- rt

and all way landiugs. Captain
John Edson commands, and Messrs.
George Alcoke and William Miller are
her clerks.

The Belle Lee, one of the largest and
finest boats on the Mississippi river, now
at the wharf, will depart at Ave o'clock
this evening for New Orleans and the
bends. She has superb accommodations
and fare. Mr. J. S. Sullivan, a gentle-
man well known, and a most popular
omcer, presides at her desK.

The Arlington, Captain Dan Moore,
departs to-da-y at five o'clock for Lou-
isville and Cinoiunati. She is one of
finest and best officered boats iu the
Ohio, and a trip on her would be en
joyed by any comfort-seekin- g person.

The Aiinneoia, captain Jiuier, leaves
as above, at five o'clock, for Louisville
aud Cincinnati, and goes through with-
out delay.

The City of Chester leaves this even-
ing at Ave o'clock for Cairo and St. Lou
is. Captain Ziegler commands.

Weather probabilities.
Washington, February 4. For New

England and the middle States the bar-
ometer is somewhat lower in tempera-
ture. Westerly to northeasterly winds
and very gently, aud clear weather.
For South Atlantic and Gulf States,
east of the Mississippi, westerly to
northerly winds, and clear and clearing
weather. From Tennessee to Ohio and
Lower Michigan northwesterly aud
westerly winds, and generally clear
weather. From Missouri to Minnesota
and Lake Superior and Michigan west-
erly to southerly winds and generally
clear weather.

By Telegraph.
New Orlbans, February 4. Weather

clear and warm. Arrived: Bismarck,
St. Louis. Departed: Joe Kinney, St.
Louis.

Nashville, February 4. The river is
swelling, with 4i feet on Harpeth
shoals. Weather mild and cloudy. A
general rise is expected by steamboat- -

men. Arrived: lyrone, Cairo.
Pittsbcro, February 4. The river is

rising gradually, with 5 feet 1J inches of
water, lhe weather is clear; thermom
eter 42. The present indications are
that there will soon be a break-up- , and
navigation again be resumed.

Cincinnati, February 4. The river
rose b feet in the last 24 hours, and there
is now 18 feet in the channel and still
rising. Navigation has been resumed.
Departed: C. B. Church and Liberty
No. 4, for New Orleans. The ice is light
and soft. The weather is clear. Ther-
mometer 42 at 7 p.m.

Vicksburg. February 4. Weather
Is clear and cold. River rising. Down:
H. 8. Turner, Tom Jasper, Belfast, Nat-
chez. Cp: Indiana aud Shannon.

Caibo, February 4. Arrived : Thomp-
son Dean, New Orleans, 1 p.m.; John
Gilmore, Louisville, 1 p.m.; Fisk, Pa-duc-

Mary Houston, New Orleans, 5
p.m. Departed: Babbage, St. Louis;
J. Kellogg, St. Louis; JIary Houston,
Louisville, 6 p.m. The Ohio is clear of
ice. The river is falling. The weather
is clear and warm. Thermometer stood
at 54

Little Rock, February 4. Weather
clear, warm and springlike.. The river
is stationary, with 32 inches in the chan-
nel.

St. Louis, February 4. The river is
risiug slowly. Weather clear and cool-
er than yesterday. No appearance of
ice yet, but a gorge from the Illinois is
expected soon.

Evansville, February 4. Weather
was cloudy till noon when it turued
clear and mild. Thermometer 52. The
river ties fallen 8 inches. Port list Up :

Fayette, Potomac, J. R. Parker. Down :

Camelia and Hawkeys with barges,
Messenger and Quickstep; all

with good trips.
LociiViLLK, February 4. The river

has risen 16 inches In the last 24 hours
and is rising slowly, with 7 feet and 10
inches in the canal, and 5 feet 10 inches
in the chute. The weather is cloddy ;

was clear most of the day and mild:
thermometer, fifty to sixty degrees, and
getting cooler. The ice is running, but
is soft and mushy. Navigation has been
resumed and the packets started out.
Departed: Nashville, Arkansas river;
Iron Mountaiu and bargee, New Or
leans; N. J. Blglev and tow of coal,
.Memphis. The Nashville carried a big
trip. The Simpson, Horner and John
A. Wood are preparing to put tows
through the canal, and the other boats
here are actively getting roady to move.

Miscellaneous.
The Cleburne came up from White

rjver yesterday morning with four hun-
dred and thirteen bales of cotton, and
returned last night with a full trip.

The Cleburne's officers yesterday re
ported that when they In ft upper White
river the Little Red river was froaen
over, and that White river was also
covered with ice at Oes Arc and be-

tween there and the mouth of Little
Red River. Thoy also reported con-
siderable ice below Des Arc.

On her way up, on Monday, the Cle-
burne's crew saw, some twenty or thirty
miles below here, a deer floating in the
middle of the river on a huge cake of
ice, and made an attempt to capture it,
but when within twenty feet of the
cake upon which it was floating the
deer jumped into the river and was
carried down by the ice.

James C. Porter, a well-know- n rived
pilot, died at the hospital here a day or
two ago of smallpox and was buried
yesterday morning. He bad for some
time occupied a position on the Legal
Tender. JSatesville and other boats, and

lasare wllta the Memphis C ity Fire aad hjs k)SM wjj deeplv felt by his many

,

friends.
The Grand Lake No. 2 left three

barges of coal here for Brown & Jones,
from which they supplied nearly all the
boats in port yesteruay at a dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents par box, selling in all
nearly a thousand boxes. They will
also have a barge left at the mouth of
White river by the Crrand Lake, which
left yesterday afternoon for the South.

Billy Dean, the second clerk on the
I St. Francis, has resigned, and enters the

aant

receiving and discharging business at
the levee. Mr. Nuckles saeceeds him
on the St. Francis.

A telegram to Captain Ad. Storm, last
evening, stated that the City of Helena
for Vicksburg. and Capitol City for
Memphis, would leave St. Louis last
night.

The Crescent City and barges passed
down yesterday afternoon. She had
also in tow a queer-lookin- g craft, doubt-
less the hull of some sternwheel boat
she picked up from the ice.

The landing below Union street, and
between there and Real street, was hub
deep with mud yesterday. When will
the city authorities turn their attention
to the improvement of that valuable
but sadly neglected portion of the city
front.

The Pink Varble is due from below.
She has two hundred and thirteen bales
of cotton, three thousand sacks of cot-
tonseed, and discharged at the mouth of
White river three hundred and twenty-nin- e

bales of cotton for New Orleans.
The petite steamer Swan, that has

been plying in the St. Francis river at
Marianna, came here night before last
for repairs, and will return when her
machinery is thoroughly overhauled.

The Mary E. Forsythe left aoout six
o'clock last evening for New Orleans,
after adding here fifteen hundred sacks
of e, twenty or thirty people and
fourteen bead of blooded horses, owned
and accompanied by Mr. Costillo, of
this city.

A telegram from Louisville last night
to Messrs. Wait 4 Lew i.-- states that the
N. J.Bigley left there at noon yester-
day with a large tow of coal for this
city.

The Grand Lake started from Louis-
ville with two hundred and fifty-tw-

thousand bushels of coal and lost one
barge above Cairo. She used consider-
able on the way down, and had, when
she reached here, about two hundred
and twenty-seve- n thousand bushels.
The entire tow was offered at forty cents
per bushel, and wouid liave cost" had it
been purchased, over ninety-on- e thou-
sand dollars. Considerable money that
for a few boat loads of black diamonds.

Vieksburgers, it seems, want cheaper
freights than those given them now, and
at a meeting of the Board of Trade .1

that city, held on the twenty-nint- h ulti-
mo, appointed a committee of five to
investigate. As the resolution reads,
"the entire question of transportation in
all its bearings, freights from St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Louisville to Vicksburg,
.ew uneans, anu omer points, especial-
ly within reach of Vicksburg, and all
other questions bearing upon transpor-
tation."

Mr. John Ciiuton, second clerk of the
Andy Baum,says the Cincinnati Chron-
icle, has been occupying the leisure time
at his command, since the accident at
the Memphis gorge, in composing a pa-
thetic ballad entitled, "Only Two Dol-
lars, Sir!" There is undoubtedly much
music in that ballad, and John should
tell where he first got the idea.

Kansas City merchants are thinking
of establishing a barge line to St. Louis.

The Nick. Lougworth passed up yes-
terday afternoon, after discharging iiere
seventy-si- x barrels of molasses and sev-
enty sacks coffee. She had a good trip
of freight and people.

Captain Patterson informs us that
hereafter the ferry, John Overton, will
make regular trips across the river,
starting fiom the foot of Jefferson street.

The Belle Lee had on board last night
two thousand and seventy-si- x bales, and
laid over until y to get several hun- -
ired bales more and complete the re-

pairs to her wheels.
lhe Arlington arrived yesterday from

Cincinnati with a cargo of four hundred
and fifty tons.

The St. Francis left for Marianna last
night late with a heavy freight trip and
cabin well filled with people.

The Mary Boyd waited until a late
hour last night for a hundred and fifty
deck passengers, that came in on the
midnight train, and had, when she left,
one of the best trips that has started for
the Arkansas this season.

The White, when she backed out last
night for Napoleon, was crowded with
freight and people. Captain Mark
Cheek's wife being ill, Charlie Sharpe
went out iu command.

The Legal Tender came up after dinner
yesterday with eight hundred and fifty-fiv- e

bales of cotton, and reehipped a
hundred and thirty-tw- o bales at the
mouth of White river.

The Susie "Silver and DeSmet having
repaired their wheels, left yesterday
morning for St. Louis.

The City of Vicksburg came up at
dark last uight. and after putting out a
little freight left for SL Louis.

The Phil Aliin's cabin was well filled
with people, and her deck crowded with
freight when she went out last night.

The City of Chester was expected
from above last night, and will proba-
bly be found at the elevator this morn
ing.

The Ohio was rising rapidly at Cincin-
nati yesterday at noon. Up to that
time it had risen four feet.

The Grand Tower, City of Quincy,
SL Joseph, Emma C. Elliott and Raven
left Cairo yesterday for St. Louis, and
the Arkansas Belle for Evansville. The
City of Cairo from Louisville arrived at
Cairo yesterday morning, and probabiy
lert ror the south last night.

The barge Lucius was dropped down
to the landing yesterday, and has uow
about two thousand bales of cotton on
board for New Orleans.

When the Frank Forrest backed out
Monday night she injured her wheel
ujs-i- the wreck of the corn boat that
lies just below the foot of Uniou street,
and which should be removed without
delay.

Before the recent cold weather set in,
there was at Louisville fully six million
bushels of coal, and since then enough
has been put through the canal and over
the falls to justify the prediction that
there w ill he an abundant supply hWe
within a week. In fact, there are sev-
eral tows already below Louisville com-
ing down the Ohio, and moie left there
yesterday. The price, of course, will
decline as the supply increases, aud
steam boats will doubtless be supplied
within ten days at old prices.

Carter 4 Conn, of St. Louis, have
sued the National Insurance Company
for eight thousand dollars on a policy of
insurance on the steamer Oce- -
anus.

The Crescent City had in tow, when
she passed here yesterday, the hull of!
the steamer Emma, which was burnt on
Shawneetown bar some time since, and
is now en route to lcksburg to have
her cabin and upper works rebuilt.

lhe auti-ca- i uazeite is terribly se
vere ou Supervising Inspector-Gener- al

Nimmo, it says: "Mr. Nimmo.who has
been acting as Supervising Inspector- -
General of Steamboats, has published a
report, un page 4, he wants ' the power w. o.
of Assistant-Inspector- s extended, so
that they may be qualified to perform all
the official acts nww devolving upon
Local Inspectors.' There is no reason
for this extension of power. He says:
The present law contains no specific

provisions for conducting investiga-
tions in regard to casualties.' If Mr.
Nimmo will look at the rules of the
Supervising Inspectors, he will find that
they provide for all sorts of investiga-
tions. His muddle in the Mctij disaster
case must not be covered up by such an
excuse. On page o he treats of the Bien-
ville disaster, and says: 'The safety of
life and property on board of this ship
was dependent ou the efficacy and relia-
bility of one steam pump.' Will he
read the certificate of the ship? Does,

mund, aud perverts the truth and

of the Nimmo, on iiaxe nine.
has the cheek to tell the public that the
steamboat laws 'have tended to appre-
ciate the of steamboat property
far beyond the life-savi- appliances re-
quired law.' Will this wonderful
genius tell us when, aud how, and to
what amount ! page thirteen he
gives us a table of casualties, but is so
vague that we are at a loss to know bow
to use it. Such a report is not worthy
of publication."

--- .
MARSEILLES qilLTS.

Two Huudred Marseilles Quilts,
at reduced prices.

ranging from ri up: also. Pink, Buff
and Blue Marseilles Quilts,

to-da- y at
MENKEN BROTHERS.

. Glntlemen who wish to ele-
gantly, and at the same time save money,
should go at once to Waggener's, 317

He is doing a (.'. O. D. busi-
ness no bad debts; profits.

The parts City Fire" does a Fire
ansa Marin Business; eSJcc M9

street.
The cheapest and best

Cleaninq Hocbb in
'2i6 Seoond street. A
stand.

Dykino
city at

u' old
HANSON A WALK BIB.

Nei bil. Instantaneous cure for neu-
ralgia. O. Jones sell it.

iLTI MOSUL.

Ma arrant, TaSrsr.. January is, km
Colonel V. H. Llndenbergar:

Dear Sii: As a testimonial of frr
appreciation of your valuable serrieee
to the merchants of thie city while act-
ing as claim agent of the Memphis and
Charleston railroad, and reeeiifJy of the
Houthern Railway Security Company
we, the undersigned citizens, onr you
the accompanying case, eontainirur sil
ver pitcher, goblets and napkin rings:
and we trust that yori win eonnect your-
self with some railroad interest of
city again, enabling us still to have bfJat- -
ness relations with yon
Goodoix AGtllila-rJ- .

F. H. lark at Co.,
r'innte A Co.

n Brothers.

'ner,
.1 Gale.

N. a a Ca.

Low.

Frltsiuian
John
Jxlin C.

4t
SMrhlri.-.d- ,

j wiss camp.
a

D. William.
Mitchell.a v.

worm, Thayer
Immon
likersoa

brothers.
sunrla.

Fixer.
Madden

iiaiiittier

Seesael

Hoffman

at o.
Lisewsnsli ne Brothers.
iord. Pess 4
Al s:j Bret hers.
Koaun. Seliien a
G.

uniaine Co.
Brooks. Nceiy
Fargason Clay.

Kealnofera Co.
Orgill A
Toot, Philips a

f. Mfki-- s Lrmi Rocs')
R.IXLBOAD COMTASY,

MKkPHis, February , 173. j

Your valued favor of the eighteenth
ultimo, with the accompanying testi-
monial, would have been promptly
acknowledged but for severe illness,
from which I just recovering. Be
assured, gentlemen, that in thia new
field of usefulness, it will any purpose
to render your business transactions with

road as satisfactory to you as it was
my aim to have them while acting as
agent ofor the settlement of claims, in
years past, for the Memphis and Charles-
ton railroad and the irgiuia and Ten-
nessee Air Line. And the diver-
sity of interests represented in that con-
nection involve the incumbent in diffi-
culties frequently unappreciated, it
affords me much satisfaction to note, in

manifestation, a substantial appre-
ciation of my humble efforts to pisase
the patrons of the Line, while leaving
no ju.it cause for complaint or on
the part of officers. Thanking each
aud for expression of your appro-
val, believe me, truly and gratefully,

II. LIN PEN

The testimonial is a valuable
set, comprising a silver pitcher, goblets
and napkin rings. On the pit. her is en-
graved: "To Vernon H. Lindeuberger,
from the Merchants of the city of Mem-
phis,Teunessee, as a testimonial of their
appreciation of the courtesy that has
ever characterized hU faithful perform-
ance of the duties claim agent of the
Memphis and Charleston railrjad, and

recently of the Southern Railway
Security Company, from which be has
just separated."

Gold fringe laces.lrimmiugB of silver
and gold, and gold cloth and pictures,
for costumes, for sale at Jefferson
street.

XEW FIRM.

Hendrix, Carter A Co., successors to
W. it. Hendrix & Co., importers and
wholesale dealers in Liquors. Cigars aud
Can Goods, No. 1 Howard's Row.

Memphis, Tenn., February 1. 1S73.
W. 15. HENDRIX, Memphis.
1. . ' Aiaoai:....
D. A. CAMPBELL, Mississippi.

At

TAEESTTIXES
VALESTTIX1

LOCK

The richest,the most elegant Masquer-
ade Suit, always to found at the
French store, Jefferson street.

Joe Locke, 236 Main street, a
large assortment stationery, books
and all the late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

H. W.UiUU8,
Merchant Tailor, and ITotklor, So.

S17 3 Mala Street.

MntpHis. January 14. 173.

Editors Appeal: Gentlemen de-

sire to inform the readers your Valu-
able that conducting the
tailoring business at No. Main
street, four doors south the Peabody
Hotel. I have an excellent
goods, and one the most artistic cut-
ters in America. Good fits and satis-
faction always guaranteed. Yours, re-

spectfully, h. waqgkmkr.

The canvass for ti)e census report and
Edwards's City Directory has been com-
pleted, ami the information is now being
compiled for print. It will issued
from the press in March, and will, doubt-
less, from its interesting and valuable
information, meet with ready sales to all
such as have not subscribed for
Youug & Rrother, '48 Main street are
the agents.

John Lilly gives notice
Appeal that lias removed to 358
Main street, nearly opposite his old
stand, to a much larger and more conve-
nient store, where he has what the
world is seeking liberty and light.
He is already established iu the new
quarters, with a large stock of liquors

excellence, consisting Bor--
deaur wines anil hr:tmlies. iist hraiwls
champagne, native wines, Irish

ii 11.-2-
, tcia, i s r. i auu trui.ll

corditds. Also, a choice selecti. n old
Bourbon whisky.

Wins, mustacliios and beard, for Mar-
di Gras, are to found at Jefferson
street.

REMOVAL.

John Lilly tana Removed 339 Mala
Street, nearly opposite Ills old stand.

COTTON FACTORS.

H. W, TABLET
COTTON FACTOR

-

Commission Merchant,
182 Pearl Street,
Box 3D09, : : SEW TORI.

H. W. FARLEY, (late of New Orleans.
JAMEs A FARLEY, )

ULUWIN. SraciAL.
Montgomery, lahams, j

10NSIGNMENTH of Cotton solicited. CumMJlTders
future delivery promptly executed.

SritI.VllD AT
New Orleans Messrs. Farley,-Brig- s t
Montgomery, Ala E. H. Morrison
Men.phl IVnn., wm. Bowles Son.

The undersign!. Agents of above
m.use, solicit consignments, and orders for
purchase and sale of contracts future do- -

ii very of cotton.

WM.
Boom

DISSOLUTION.

he mean to say the local iuspectoR
did not know their business? On the TH firm Bradsiiawis this day
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O. HOWARD.
J.

COTTON FACTOR
ASD COXILSSI0X MERCHANT,

No. 2S6 Memphis.
ear business be con'l

own account. I solicit con.iiirmy best efforts in behalf
s, and

f those
Alio tavor me with th-- lr business.

U. C. HOWARD.

W Business In the csDontry requiring may
personal attention, readers it necessary far
Bie to withdraw from the firm of Howard a

and so doing lender my thanks
to those who have favored us with their pa-- j

trouagf, and commend them the fat o rable
of my partner. Capt.

U. Howard, will continue
nesa. s. J. BRADSHAW.

D.

UESFJUL

BOWLES

BRADSHAW.

Street,

consideration

lEHVIOVAXl.

H. TOWNSEND,
Cotton WmeUr
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I AH to Mow aa

J.
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C.

FT where he be pleased to sea ail hi
friends and customers.
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Memphis and White River Packet pan v,
Elliott's C. B. Mali Line For Helena, Car-son-

Concordia, Terene, Devali's Bluff. Au-
gusta, ttearcy and Jacksonport. SJteamer

IiBaial. TKKBKB John L. Elliott, master
tieoige Alcocke eierk.

Leaves THIS DAY, Februaj-- 5th, at 3 p.m.
o-- MILLER, Agent.) No. Elliott 'Block
JOb. ELLIOTT, Boa'yjcpp. upper wharf,ar The steamer Legal Tender u detained larepair her wheels broken by ice, but w!U

lea this evening iianWielv.
fed JOHN D. ELLIOTT. Captain.

For White River.
For DeTali'g Blaff, Aagmsta, Jacksoneort

The Splendid Passenger Steamer
-i--

Cr PAT CLEBURNE,
W. J. Asbtord Master D. P. Datb. .Clerk

LEAVES EVERY

laMi; during the season, at
For freight or passage to JOHN T.

W.HINOTON, C, Madison street, or V. P.
WALKER, at his Wharfhoat, foot cf Court
street, where freight be received at ail
times.

ar Shippers bear In mtcd thv
Strictest attention will be paid to all thvfreight from this to White river, and all
nonttabo"n-vJjckmDortc- .

CHZEX LINE.
SEMPHIS ASD TICKsBCRtr PKT CO.

Keseaua, Friar's rasa. Ban sis sa,
the Beadi.

UNITED sfTATES MAIL TO NAPOLEON.

Str. White,
LKaVETTUKS DAYHASDtTRIDAYS.atSP'.m

FRIAR'S POINT AND BENDri
Memphis, Helena and Friar's Paint

swaiasr mil. alu..
Leaves Memphis MONDAY, WEFN

FRIDAY, pjn-a- nd

Point every Thursday and -- atuxday
at lj o'eloci am.

intermediate Landings.
Sir. 1 Forest,.

T. Sexton.
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ARKANSAS RIVER.
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For Osceola, Randolph. Halle's Point

Geo. W. Cheek
Geo. M Master.
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For freight or passage anpjjr on board or to

OEOTV. CHEEK, Sup".,
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Hackett Patent Urates, Haekett Patent Frank-U- n

Stcvea, plain and Enamelt t Orator,

la. .",42

alone

SL. Xempkis. Te

The LVrieta-stt- Haekett Orate
IS used the following tasainea, who I feel
assured will take pleasure la living their
opinion as to the merits of this Urate to any

weather. WE CLAIM that they require leas
luet.give out more neat iqu teav ieat asaes
and are more cleanly than any grate In use.

la Sertkerm Part ef the City:
0. Reder. J. B. Oriffins;.
William Karr, Wm. Alkn,
George Hand werker, Dr. B, f. Bateman

Mitchell, J. P. Prtae. tt,
Bev. WaJ&u.

In the Central Part ef the City :
Jones a Baluwtn, Areta; Dr. Hcslges.
Dr. A. Soar any L M. K. Cochran.
P. Menges, Ju laeT. W. Brown
C.C.U rah am, G. M. Greeley,
C. P. Wtakler, J. B. Cook. t.;
W. Z. Tay lor, Paiaasuil a Clay,
Ed. Neiderer, c. . Corns.
Craft Scales, A. T. Dods.

In HiathHB Part ef the City t
E. P.
Wm. Co'e,
Ueorge Hook,
Thus. H. Allen,
James Roes
W. L. Moram7
Nlles Mori weather,J. W. .inaerson.
James n. cook,

de24

bead

lan

Mark Cheek

p.m.
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J. H. Smith.
John F. Thomas.
R. A. Parker,
C. Clarke,
Dr. Hopson,
Javaaa J. E. R. Ray.
J. FT Frank,
A. Murray,
J. H. Lecow,

JusJsjo Archibald Wright.

rkn

Faines;

mm & stones,

HARDWARE JOBBERS,

MS east ta Sort Mala Hint.
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